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CHAPTER

X X X II.

JACOB THE ZOR.Al\II'l' E - HIS CHARACTERISTICS- THE STRAT
EGY BY ,vHICH l\Il'LEK WAS TAKEN-THE F!ERCE
RATTLE BETWEEN JACOB AND THE NEPHI1'E FORCES
JACOB'S DEATH.

T HE GENERAL who co111111anded the La111anite
forces at Mulek was 11a111ed Jacob. He was a
Nephite apostate, who had accepted the errors of the
Zora1nites. His appointn1ent was one characteristic of
the prevailing policy of A111alickiah and of his suc
cessor, Annnoron. I t was to give the couunand of the
Lan1anite anuies to 111e11 who, like the111selves, were
traitors to their own goven1111e11t ; for, i n such cases, to
111ilitary knowledge was ahnost invariably added intense
religious hate, which neither asked nor gave quarter on
the battlefield, but fought to the last extren1ity with
unconquerable fury.
Such a one was Jacob. He had entrenched hi111self in the strongly fortified city of 1Iulek, the 111ost
northern of the Nephite cities that had fallen into the
e11en1y's hands. I t was a key to the surrounding
country. \Vhile it re111ained in La111anite possession it
was very little nse for 1\foroni, the Nephite con1111ander
i11-chief, to atte1npt to recover the cities that lay along
the shores of the east sea yet farther south. The
Nephite generals did not consider the111selves j nstified
i n 111aking an atten1pt to carry the place by assault.
Such an effort would have cost too 111auy noble lives,
and probably have proven unsuccessful. 1\Ioroni had
with hi111 at this ti111e two of his 111ost trusted lieuten-
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ants, Lehi a11d Tea11cu111, both of wh0111 were little
inferior to the chief captain in wisdo111 aud Ya1or. At a
council of war it was determined to attempt the capture
of 1 1nlek by strategy. They had a1ready sent e111bas
sies to Jacob desiring hi1n to bring his annies i11 to the
open plain to 1neet the Xephites i11 battle, but the
Lmnanite con1111a11ders were too we11 acquainted with
the discipline and courage of the �ephite forces to
take such a risk. There "·as, therefore, but one pla,11
left, other than to patiently sit down before the city
and reduce it by a regular siege, and that ·was to decoy
a portion of its defenders beyond the protection of its
walls, and when it was thus weakened to carry it by
stonn. 1Ioroni detenuined on this course.
By co111111a11d of 1Ioroni, the gallant rfeanc11111,
wit11 a sniall force, 1narched along the sea shore to the
neighborhood of :\Iulek; "·hile �Ioroni, with the niai11
body of the anuy, uupercei,·ed by the enemy, 111ade a
forced march by night into the wilderness which lay
on the ,,·est of the city. There he rested. Lehi, with
a third corps, re111ained in the city of Bountiful.
011 the 1110rrow, rreancnn1's s11iall di,·ision was dis
covered by the Lan1anite outposts, and from the s111all11ess of its 1111111bers they judged it would fall an easy
p1·ey. Jacob at once sallied forth at the head of his
warriors to attack the pres11111pt11ous N'ephites. On
their approach rreancnm cautiously retreated along the
sea shore towards the city of Bo1111tifn1. Jacob fol
lowed in \'igorons pursuit. �Ioroni, in the meanwhile,
cli,·icled his anny into two corps, one of which he dis
patched to capture the city, and with the other he
closed in between Jacob's anny ancl :\I 111ck. �rhe first
corps accomplished its work without clifficn1ty, for
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Jacob had left but a s111all force behind hi111, and all
who would uot surrender were slain.
The Lan1anites cro\vded after ,.reancu111 in hot pur
suit until they can1e nigh unto Bountiful, when they
were 111et by Lehi and the sn1all force under his co111111and. At his appearance the La111anite captains fled
in confusion, lest they should be out-generaled and cut
off fron1 their fortifications. Jacob's warriors were
weary by reason of their long �nd hasty advance, while
Lehi's soldiers were fresh and unfatigued. But Lehi
refrained fro111 pressing too vigorously on his retreat
ing foes, as his object was not to exhaust his n1en until
the hour of battle ca111e, and he was anxious to avoid a
conflict till he and lVIoroni could at the sa1ne 1110111ent
attack the La111a11ites in front and rear.
r
\\ hen Jacob drew near the city he found hi111self
confronted by the soldiers of 1Ioroni, who closed in
around his warriors and barred their further progress
southward ; while Lehi, putting forth his pent-up ener
gies, fell with fury on their rear. \\Teary and 'iYOn1
though his troops were, Jacob would not surrender.
\\�hatever his faults 111ay have been, and they· were
undoubtedly nu111ero11s, he had a resolute, unconquer
able spirit that would fight to the last. He deter
n1ined, if possible, to cut his, way through to l\Inlek.
\Vith this intent he 1nade a desperate, though inef
fectual, charge on .i\Ioroni's lines. The Nephites being
fresh and unwearied, ne,·er wayered, but received the
shock finn as a rock upon which the waves of the
ocean break in vain. The battle here raged with
indescribable :fierceness, and with heavy losses to both
sides. The wild Lamauites, in the frenzy of despera
tion, dashed with all their strength and prowess against
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the well-ordered ranks of the Nephites in the one
absorbing endeayor to force their way through. \Vhile
the Xephites, in the heroic courage \\"hich religion and
patriotis111 inspire, stood cool and undisn1ayed, break
ing the force of the shock of each charge, then
On the wouncle<l a111\ the slain,
Closed their <liminishecl files again.

to receiYe the next onslaught.
In this desperate
encounter }\[oroni was \Vounded and Jacob slain.
\Vhile Jacob was thus i111petuonsly charging on
)\Ioroni's corps, Lehi with his " strong 111en " was as
furiously driYing in the Lainanite rear. At last the
soldiers of Jacob in that part of the field surrendered.
Their leader being slain, the re111ainder of the troops
hesitated between throwing down their anus and con
tinuing the hopeless strife. llloroni, with his intense
hatred of unnecessary bloodshed, when he noticed
that they wa,·ered, cried out that if they would lay
down their weapons and deliYer the111selves up he
would spare their lives. His offer was accepted. The
chief captains, who remained, ca111e forward and placed
their weapons at his feet and con11na11ded their men to
do the same. l\Iost of the warriors obeyed, yet num
bers wonld not . They preferred death to surrender, and
force had to be used to \\Test their weapons fr0111 them .
'T he Lamanite prisoners were then sent nndcr a·n escort
to the city of Bountiful, and when connted were fonnd
to exceed in numbers the slain on both sides in the
late battle. "l'hns fell 1\lnlck, and thns died its de
fender, Jacob the Zormnite.

